
thoiity~iç,es:iIaL tie seveuitil and tifteenth
c1ais~ u tlICatreaiL Act,; made and1 passed

~u he hii~sixh ~.of, lus i\liajesty*$
Reigil, ilntit1ilcd " A , fia- j)rma i;air--

and :, (ffl!ering Nhtas and Bridg(es,

hall bo as: Car, asl thecy relate to thte TIowt:-
ships, i1n tis IProvî ce,ý and cverv inatter and

~ tiugtbcem ~i~itinedand Cou tailled, as 1arý
t'le samei 1elate to of!(1 thie Towslî 1  l, this'

Troin O rcl> ecae an1dîso nlucl of
the sixt.ecnth clause in , tlcie Act, as enacts

may ii.>,e built f i îIr2. as w as as il is
kcp uphv oil Ibiii' or CO't, shall bc

'' rp;uL'J1;% tue :i nhaihtaits ineiitioied in> the
''Procès . a-r/'al ; ai in> Case o)f'dilsljnt es arnoiig'

tlicilî t1hl- ('rýa11dVy or lis i)epîity sIIahI
décide 1)v whom0nl the work ougholt to be (lume,
and ail Bî'idgcs tjo tu h raised by ilie

over'.0WoNille<T t the waters shah :1)c loaded with
stonles N'hich, shah hob carried andi piaced by
thoSe W110 are bolInt to build and repair the,
saiirdge, sha Il be aud the sauie is here.

by repeatcd.

XXI. And be it further emactcd by the ,au-
thority a1fbresaid, that su intich of the tino11-
tecnth Clause 'of' the Iast-nientioned ýAct as
enacts and provides 0.hat Il whien it shial be nc-1

Icessary, to, pay artificcî's or uridertakers for
rning-io ci, conducting t1ue work to, be lotie

ort ally public Bridge, or to purchase malle-
"riais,,fbr the saine, the apportionment of'the
sui of* money wanted shail bc mnade by theC

majority or- the Oveî'secr-sof the Parisli, Sei-
gniory or TFownship, and levied at the suit of

the Surveyor tlîeîcoi; on those obliged by the
Procès, verbal of Hiie Graild-Voyeî' or lus De-
puty, to wo'0rk ý 'suchi Bridge;pocddi.
ways,, that %vlien the apportioninents'are flot'
nade as abo vc-s aid, and uintil ýsncbl ime as they;

are made, it shial be Iawftîl for the Surveyors'
and Overseers in'their re.spective Districts, to
orde>' those wh aic oi' shal bc, bound to
ilakeorto keep in 1 ropair such H-iglhway or

ilBridge (ag'r-ecaible to thie Procès Verbal of' the
"Grand-Noyer or biis I)eputy) to wvork in> rota-
tion therveon ;"_ stiail 1be ànd the saie is here-

by repcaled.


